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80 EAST TEXAS HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
Faculty, students, administrators, business and governmental leaders
are cordially Invited to become members 01 the
CENTER FOR THE STUDY OF THE PRESIDENCY,
a non-profrt educational corporation chartered
by the Board of Regents of the State of New York.
JOIN cmrm fORnm
snJDVornm PRfSIDITiCY
The first nallonal public polley research center with Its
primary fOCus on the American Presidency. With historical
and analytical perspecllve, the Cenler examines both
domesflc and foreign polley, decision-making, relationships
with the Congress, and organlzaflon.
Membership Includes: Invltallons to Annual leadership
Conference, Naflonal Siudent Symposium, and lincoln
Center lecfure series, Regional Conferences, and fhe follow-
Ing PUbliCOllons:
Presidential Studlfi Quarterly.
Dlsllngulshed board of editors Including
Harry A. Bailey, Jr.. Thomas E. Cronin, Kenneth
E. Davison, Hedley W. Donovan, Fred I.
Greenstein, Erwin C. Hargrove, Dorothy B.
James, Richard S. Kirkendall, louis W. Koenig,
seymour Morfin Upset, Harvey C. Mansfield,
Ruth P. Morgan, Richard E. Neustadt, C.
Dwight Waldo, and Aaron Wildavsky.
Center House Bulletin
Proceedings Volumes.
_.._-_ _.__.._.__.._.._..--.._.__ - ..- ..__ .
Name _
Mailing Address _
_____________ Zlp _
This Is an application lor membership. Upon receipt oflhls form.lhe ,
center will mall you a membership card and begin a year's
membership. Membership Is lax deductible In whatever category
you elect. Add $5 for forelgn postage.
o Student $20 0 Faculty $25 0 Contributing $30
o Supporting $50 0 Friend $100
Please send with remlttonce to:
Membership secretary 9
CfN'mR roR TIm SnJDY or TIm PImSIDfNCY
208 East 75th _, New \brk, N.V. 10021
